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0e contr ute to exted itto those who1à intersret they EXTRAC'rs froin a Srn on 103 hcap. St. Mark, 21 V. <verrach-to go beyond or defraud their neilbr

hd et toadvocate tdhy ;e asked not only th poey tB a Nova cHe reqrestyhernet to Vid ir the lihteo dth

,,i those assembled, but their prayers also, and that they '' TIen JEss beholding him, loved ln and sui i anyth ng iunta-flly. e commands n':t t gr nd the'

wuId implore the Ahmiglity God that iis Spirit might ac- him, one thing !hou lackest,' c facethe poor;y nottotae advantage o th nrth

<mpany bis word amongd them, and thus tend to the sal- The short account which is given in the chapter sanie No, t wo areasvanxios r .

o fpnyheisou r ogstIlleiem, ofOurS Jesus of whichnY text is a part, of thit yo ug ruler who riches oftlie world,that they will not regard tese

oofthirsousthrohoted eritofouravio came to Jesunnd theircumstances connectedwithmands of their Redeemer and God-that thy ha
Choist.s it, are truly interesting to the christiau ; uit they:not deny themselves-that they will not study tca

.apt. Brnton, RN. proposed the fourth Resolution,i the u oly-the relesa clear conscience i the siht of God-tese e
u,1ý bb wasto the effectthat,while t e recordled(and indifferent. They strike at the root ofaill world- not enter the k-ingdom of leaven. They maY e

Sgratitude to Aluighty God for hisblessing on the laborsliness, and lay the worldling's hopes of future h app- the man in the gospel, perform the externla 1  ucr e

ri yheajmst year, it lamented that the exertions of the ness prostrate in the dust. The whole account ' of religion, but like him, the Saviour w*li pro bc

<oliiittee were stil impeded by a vant of adequate nvrthy f te cosest attenton- ay he spirit them deficient, and more defi cent than hir ,t fr d
mmittee wereed itef therefore, with renewed depen- the Lord God convey it to our hearts and make it to'ap)pears to be free from the charge of disbonety

tean ivpne 'i trendr he stce be abundantly productive of good to our souls ppression.-Remember, my Brethren, that th
,ice on the Divine aid, to render further assistance to This young ruier came running to Jesus--here heseeing eye of God is upon you, alid that is

ue Society. As a sailor, he could say, that aiong the1sheved his anxiety and earestness, and that lie was open ;-le hears your words- Hle kOestan

people of his profession there was a greater demnand forconvinced that the inquiry lie vas about to make vas thouohts-Ie views your actions-e

tie Scritures than he had everknown or anticipated.an important one. When persos are in earnest:your motives, and will judge you aco e per&

W hen he entered the service, forty-nine gears ago, a man about any businscs, they will shew it in their lookand b assured, that i'f any of yu lave the perl

'ho read the Bible, would have been laughed at. and in their mianner, and in their wiole deportient ing riches of this world more than you te
. . g. There is no business in which we shouild more ear-you w*ill have your portion in the world, and

f.rt went out,m asty-four gun ship, to the East Indiesnestly be engaged than iin that which God has given il be everlasting death. . f th

Sa more profligate andi abominable ship he neverVs to perform. We should seekis honor ad glo- If pleasures allure youa tirse
knew-the reason was, that the word of God vas not ry, and our souls' salvation, with ail diigence,-foriworld deeaJwownoui oardaf i. 'Fe Rov Joh Nowon, vbo ejth draw yotu aside and ye wiIl not deny 3or

nown on board af it. The Rev. John Newton, who be the work is truiy important, and our stay here in thishe assured you w%ill have no taste for the pure 1
fac one ofthe greatworld is altogether uncertain. This young ruiers an d youwill conseqe.

est ornaments of the Church, had related a story of a pas..kneeled to Christ, shewing is humility; his desire to admitted there.Wdersoe

b a hi it bemtructed; his anxiety tobe mercifully and fa-, take up our cross and follow the LamTIfh
senger on briard of aship hesailed ian officer in the arny vorably received;-to have an answer giver. to the He goeth, if we vish to inherit eternal life. he
whou us alwaiys laugmg t th catai, beaushereadjimportant question which he was about to propose. young man was an outward observer ofthe
1the Bible; but, when astorm caine on, and they were It would appear that his conscience was troubled;camle to Jesus in humity-.with eatnest hat he
piaced iun iinent periiand everone wsat his wits'endithat he was not satisfdedwith lis condition; that he ivith apparent atxiety he souwht to not hi h
the captain with remarkable cooluess, directed the ship to;,aw and felt that by the deeds of the lawl he could not Must doto inherit eternal life. fis cond t t o bi'

o e justified in the sight of that God who is of pureriout was such that Jesus beholdin in, o

She stecreti in sch a nanner as to briig ber sately eyesthai te lheliold the least iniqiity. îroubled and yet le declared that lie was deficent ilOne Pde-
-rough all the rocks and quicksands that surrounded hîer,distressed then, lie came running and kneelod to Je- his heart was not right with God--he wa$. tI

and saved the whole crew. Thepassenger expressed hissus, and asked H1im-" good Master what shaIl I do sirous of retaining his earthly posess e

astoniliment at the calnness of the captain, and asked that I may inherit eternal life?" lere is a question ahxious to gain a never-failing tre

bim the reason of it I l Why," said he, " I1owe il to read- which everv immortal being should be anxious to inheritanc. And Jesuils, thougheë is sa hete
Why," lie, e ~ oinheitatce.oA f ,J s , houg i-is sitO

which you have oftn made fun of." Th ave snswered, and having learned what is requireJ1 1oved him becauseord
.f f hii that he May attain eternal life, slhould b di- ardor and humility,ye speatste hi a

rncerfrom o that moment becare a Bible Christian--igent and zealous, imnploring the aid and assistance the difficulties which lay,.in the way of theticr
SHear.) eled on themto exercise teirliberality hep him nward in the those who trust in them rôrn a e
this cause. le had before offered 5001. to any man who of duty. In answer to the question of the young into the kingdoen of heaven. Riches prov r C

could prove that he had been ruined by charity. and ie e- man Christ bidis him kee the commandments, ani he te many, becuse they sometimesth yu oveeth

te te cheng. aered repliedall these h observed from my youth."Imeansto ac ur taenieca he iove
From this ive may Wazur that he was a niorai man,lmore tha m nd ae t h dwith the ommand of a ship for active service, and e foies many exami your hearts, y Brethen r

asked which he wouldtake with him-the Bible or thehim; that his outward conduct ivas commendable, every idol-give yourselves up to God an.n a
at-o'-uine-tais-he would answer,the Bible, because leIand that the law being kept in view was taken by vice-follow Cihist Jesus in lowliness of Id

'wNa convinced tathy the morat influence of the Bible andhin as his guide. Our Lord considèring these favor i-meckness and sincerity; learn ani rely u P

a suflcient nmaber of Bible-reading sailors anong the able qualities, is said to have looked uprin him in take up vour cross and leari offHim, an-n alu>
crew,he ihould beable tonmaintain aproper discip love. Then Jsus beholding him, loved him-lehave treasure in heaven-a treasuread tih

anïong ail on board, even thoughi the greater ntuer co-loved that earnestnes which induced the young manwich shall never fail, whih wlf al ourl 'Vote

t comne running to Him-He loved that huniityrepay you for ail your seli'-denial, for ail outssted of convit. In the So.ektythe Anniversary ofwhich which broughit him on his knees desiring salvation- ,ings, your tears, our and tria o
vas to bo he ,outh.e following Monday, behad seen the Helovecd thatthoughtfulness in himi which induced The riches of this orld must perish n

ery worst children of both sexes soon brougt to belave him to seek with some degree ofearnestness is best nought ; tey often make to theselvce t
lit ; hey ôfen n f*timO Po-

wîth propriety by ? Lcah and kind, but firm mole of pro- and1 truest interests-He loved that disposition in him:fly away ; they often disturb the peace sanno Sa

reeding without baving recourse at ail to coeruive xuea .hîiich induced him, though a rich man, to come to sor, andt render him unhappy;-thy lent ande
ur. (ar. The Bible wa t book t ake a n m who as toe poor possessing nonof their possessors from death and judgl tSures. (Reallim who Bibaswkos tte boekprieruposaemarin4yrime oh4"'ieîr

the good thigs of life--not havimg a place w.here they caninot purchase heaven ; they r
reay bae lia un eeor odaner and heor houed thseay tri lay lis head ;--He loved that disposition in him know not how soo)n they may be Tedho tb
was at hand when every soldierand sailor wouldpossess which led hit frm the compaiy of the rici, tlethern and be -obliged te leave them, Tho

c-opy of it. e thitg %was much required, and that %was, great, and the gay, to seek the company ofI Himwho niglht thy soul may b required of thee tihd?7
That every boy, before he vas inroduced into either ser- was despised and rejected,-to fail at lis feet andshall those tbings ho which thou hast prou oeth n
1 ee, should he well instructed in the contents of the Bible. seek for instruction. But Christ loved him also,Ithai hasteth to be rich is not wise. Ile t r

The best ien, dur'inig lime wvar, wvere the Bi.radgand perhaps chiefly be-cause that as a young mnan he trusteth in his riches-behold it is easi for
cameeminquirng the w-ay to hteaven. It is lovely in-to go through the eye of a ineedle, than for

aecausedeed in the sight of the Redeemer to sec the young one te enter into the kingdon et' Il en. n¢
whuen it blew had, they wverethe men te reef the topsails sunninîg betimes the road to vice-seeking the path learn to live above the vord; oumr stay ue

athe night, and to perforn every arduous and hazardous of salvation-inquiring the way te eternallife. taiIn ; t best itbis ri short duration. d rela

y [. Those ien yere ever disgraced by th.e at-o'ni nle Of this world is pa sing a eay--f ie ds'and the

There are sorme who are ail eagerness for this world's are borne to the tomb-the udgments

-Haain; they grasp at earth's possessions and take plea- are abroadi in the world. h is messenl r

sire and. delight in Ihe pursuit;-,they fondly engage geance--the sword, the pestilence, an
T H E s A 1i.0o R S E . EG Y in the work, and cali in avarice and extortion to their walking through tho earth.

aid; and their conscignees, if they upbraid them, are k
Hesepiiec.-n 'te sln ensgae slne anti appàe<sed. Snueh ais thmese, the Saviour Seek ye the Lord then, whuilecHe ma

A oyu reqim. sounds > the eingan' grids, ifîce they woulid corne after Himu, te take up their Now is thte acceptedi time-now the dayt I
a eestosa," rm thmi k strymi cross andi te denîy themselves. He does not bid\tion. Christ is waitin~g to be grcos be

The: good anti brave sluall rise to Iiih agmthe~m now as He didi bbe young runler in the gospel, surin corne ini judgmnent ;--1ee uto tO cloth~ .

htri sell ail that they possess anti give to the poor; b)ut he too late-dfee unuto Him that Hie mayoui
O rest in peacre ! thouugi diark, thbough deep thy grave Hle directs them te exercise the strictestjstcinherbsoHsrgtoues-wh

An 4eye can sethe there aam Lh cu ian,- amonugst all withî wbomi they have te deal, ini every, bloodi-sanctif'y you wvith H is Spirit--td 70
liai oice hall rec the in thy ovea tby deadît !" even thei smallkds matter-HIe commiands them not to His wings.-reconcile you to the Father.

T hat voce will aL), s.


